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Bird Damage der and to hold it in place Othei
„

, , methods of bird control such as
Bird damage is a very com- scaiecloWSi bells, nbbons, 01

mon subject foi conversation in cbemica is bave not given goodrecent years, out on the faim ults
this becomes a very serious
pioblem without very successful
control. However, to the home “Singing Nation”
gardener who wants to piotect The Welsh people are called
sti awbernes, bluebeines, cher- the “singing nation” because it
nes, peas, or grapes we suggest Is as natural for them to sing as
the covering of these plants with it is for most people to talk
a cheesecloth or plastic netting, Their famous singing festivals,
these materials are available the Eisteddfods, have a history
fiora local haidware or garden of many centuries
centeis The netting should be
anchored tightly to the ground Anyone who isn’t interested in
all aiound the plants or beds to mutual funds should never
pi event birds fiom sneaking un- marry

GARDEN SPOT
by Richard Burkhart

The Garden Spot Community
4-H Club met Wednesday even-
ing, May 14 at the home of
Robert Bare, Millport Road
Befoie the business meeting the
club played a game of volley
ball.

During the business meeting
the leaders told about differ-
ent projects. Mrs Risser told
the flower club members that
all flowers should be planted
by now. Mrs. Royer talked to
the veterinarian science club,
and Judy Risser gave a flowei
demonstration.

The group was led In singing
by Judy Risser and Dwight
Houser. Gary Hostetter closed
the meeting by playing several
games

The next meeting will be held
at the Safe Haibor Community
Park when the club will be the

PUT A

Easy way to feed and weed.
Knock off two important jobs in one easy
trip. Just add a proper herbicide to Arcadian
Golden Üban® or SLF mixed liquid fertilizer
while the circulator pump is running, and
weed as you feed in one trip over your field.
One feed and weed application can do away
with several time-consuming cultivations and
the resulting crop thinning, root damage and
soil compaction. V j
Your crops grow faster when roots don’t
have to compete with weeds for plant food
and moisture. And the biggeryields are easier
to harvest in weed-free fields.
Only liquid makes feed and weed so easy.
It’s easier still when you have us do the job
for you. Our custom application will free you

John Z. Martin, New Holland RD #1
Phone 717-354-5848

ARCADIAN
CALL MARTIN’S ARCADIAN LIQUIDS

for other jobs and assures uniform results.
So stop m or call. You can count on us to give
you the best combination of crop protection
chemicals and liquid fertilizers.
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guests of the Penn Willow Com- president. The next meeting wIH
munity Club for a square dance, be held on June 13th, at tho
The club will meet at the Pcquea Township School
Smoketown Elementary School
at 6 45 P M

PENN WILLOWS
by Eric Eshleman

The regular monthly meeting
ol the Penn Willows 4-H club
was held Fuday. May 9th , at the
Pequea Township Elemental y
School The meeting was opened
by the president Tim Breneisen
Following the business meeting,
cellist Barb Huber accompanied
by Kathy Berkebile at the piano
played several selections The
theme of the piogram was smok-
ing A film, discussion and skit
weie contained in the program.
The participates in these were-
Kathy Berkebile, Eric Eshle-
man, Bev Martin, Jim Martin,
and Judy Warfel as advisor.

SEQUOIA RIDERS
By Brian Ressler

The Sequoia Riders will hold
their monthly meeting at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Melvin
Ressler on May 20, 1969 at 7:30
p m.

Arrangements for a weekend
tiail ride will be discussed and
a time and date will be set for
a,spung gymkana.

A demonstration of how to clip
a horse will be given by Jeanne
Umpierre and Mary Ann Fink-
biner

Parents of members and any-
one who is interested is invited
to attend the meeting

Almost 70,000 motor vehicles
weie involved in fatal highway
crashes in 1968 Of these, moreGames led by gameleaders-

Craig Eshleman and Dennis Lan-
dis, songs by song leaders Barb
Huber and Liz Lovett

than 55,200 were private passen
ger cars, according to The Tra-
velers Insurance Companies an

The meeting was closed by the nual statistics.

OLE IN YOUR SILO
Jamesway Big Jim silage distributor-unloader

for 24’ and 30’ diameter silos delivers big-herd
volume down hole in middle of silage into con-
veyor below.

You get lowest storage cost per ton, unsur-
passed surface-level distribution, automatic rais-ing, and quick change-over from filling to feeding.

You can change from filling to feeding out
(and vice versa) in about one minute. It’s simple!

You also get a choice of bottom conveyor—-
either double chain conveyor or Jumbo auger con-
veyor.

M. E. SUAVELY
445 South CedarSt., Lititz, Pa. 1754S

Ph. 6126-8144


